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2 T~HE TRUE WITNESS ZN ~

T.E LION 0F FLANDERS8atilda; the presence of her father *ill.bat lèast lon provdûus it
amoeieatary consolation." are ended .gIan'd

He thn. greeted the knights courteoulyand Black' Lion hàis\to
OR hatend tothe Abbey of Groeningen. u'y gave aliens are discomfi

orders to John Borlunt.to disperse his mn over the every far; the vil

TE SB3ATTLE F THE GOILDENSPURS. field, and te bring the wounded and deadknIghts arre are-no more.! 3

intothe tents. As thiey bean their, searcb, they The maiden liste
were seen 'luddenly to stand stili as though arrest- the words.of her fa
edb ightof horror. Now.that the heat and peculiar, .expressIo
rage of the conflict lad subsided, their eyes ranged Joy lad come so e

BY HENDXIK CONSCIENOE. oyer the broad plain; whero lay in hideous con- seemed deprived of
fusion the mangled bodies of men and horses; few moments, she
Stndards and broken armour. -'Here and there a ceased epeakmig, anu
wounded man stretched hie bands, towards them "O mIy God, ourf

CHAPTER XXIII.-(Continued.) with a piteous cry and a low wailing, more dismal are defeated and sil
than the dreariest solitude, filled the air; it was sess you once mor

St. Pols soldiers had not reckoned on fighting; the voice of the wounded, crying," yWater1! waterO! our beautiful Wy

tho> voie busied in packing together a crowd of For God's sake, water 1" cloud your laye; a

precioys thinge, when the axes, of the buthers, and The sun poured in glowing raye upon the miser. and happily in your

death lutheir train, took them by surprise. St. able mon, and tortured them with unappeasable beyond all that I h

Pol, being well mounted, made good his escape, thirst. Flocks of ravens spread their dark wings prayers!

without bestowing further thought on the fate of over them ; their hoarse 'cries wereblended with "1Listen attenti

bis treos. Soon the camp was won, and in a few the means of the wounded; they fixed thçir talons beseech you: this d

moments not a Frenchman remained alive within in the yet quivering limbs of the dying: while noble knight who r

it; while the Flemings took possession of al the troops of dogs, allured by the smell of blond, had my word of honoui

geld and silver goblets, and of the countlesa treas- poured forth from the city to deepen the horrors of the battle was over.

-nies which the French brought with them. the scene. The maiden's heu

on the field of battie the conflict had net yet As the men of Ghent romed over the field, they and she sighed, in i
ceased ; about a thousand horsemen still persisted sought those in whose basoms were yet some pulses "Tbey will puty
in their defence; they had resolved to sell their of life, and brought thom with care inta the camp. father 1"
lives as dear as possible. Among then were more One band was employed to fetch water from the "Do not b so fea

than a hundred noble knights,whob ad vowed not Gaver brook; and it was a piteous sight to watch " 'my brother Guyb h

to survive this defeat, and so fouglit on with a calm the engerness with which the wounded seized it, of noblest bloodi

and despairing courage. But at lengtlithey were and with what gratitude, with what glistening eyes, be told that their li

driven on towards the wails of the city into the they welcomed the refreshing draught. ho cannot allow th

Bitter marsh, and thelr steeds sank into the treach. The soldiers had received orders to bring every to be offered up as
erous banks of the Ronduite brook. The knights knight they found, killed or wounded, into the Flanders le unw mo

could no longer manage or assist their horses; so camp. Tbey had already recovered more than implore you dry ye
they sprang upon the ground, ranged themselves half of the slain, and had traversed a cousiderable future awaits us; I
In a circle, and continued the fight with desperate extent of the battle-field. As they drew near the again, that we may
energy. Many of them were, however, stifled in place where the strife had been most deadly, they Then we shall agai.
the Bitter marsh, which soon became a lake of found the dend more numeroue. They were buaily cons on our wrist.C

blood, wherein were seen heads, and arms, and legs removing the helmet of Messire van Machelen, our first hunting-pa

of slain warriors mingled with helmets and broken when they beard close at hand a low moan, which An inexpressiblei

Bwords, and which las preserved a memorial of seemed to issue from the ground. They listened, were Matilda's answ

this dismal tragedy in its preseut name, "The but ail was still again; not ene of the bodies around of pain seemed te cm

Bloody Marsh1' gave the faintest token of life. Suddenly the moan ance was overspreac
When some Lilyard, among whom were John was repeated; it came fron a little distance, from eyes on the ground

van Gistel, and a number of the men of Brabant, saw between two prostrate horses. After many efforts, shame.

that escape was impossible, they mingled with the they succeeded in drawing one of the horses aside, -Robert looked ati

Fleminge sand shouted, and found the knight froma whom the sound pro. "Matilda, my c i
" Flanders! the Lion! Hall, hall Flanders !" ceeded. He was lying stretched out across the suddenly overcast w

They thought thus to elude ihe notice of their bodies, and drenched in the blood, of many of the The maiden ouly
countrymen ; but a clothworker rushed from the foe. His armour was indented and broken by the swered with a low v

throng towards John van Gistel, and struck him a tread of horses; bis right band still convulsively "But-my father

blow on the bead which erushed bis skull to frag. grasped bis sword, while in his left was a green why didh e not coe

ments, muttering the while, veil. Ris pallid features bore the impress of ap. Thore was a sligh
"Did not my father tell you, traitor, that you proaching death, and ho gazed on his deliverers He discerned that, u

wenld not die in your bed VI with restless, wandering looks. John Borluut re- feeling was slumber

The others were soon recognised by the make of cognised in a moment the unfortunate Adolf van fore not without des

their weapons, and hewn dowa or pierced without Nieuwland. They loosened in haste the joints of "Adolf is detain

pity, as traitors and recreants. bis mail, raised bis head gently, and moistened .is tives are scattered e

The young Guy felt a profound pity for the re- lips with water. His failing voice murmured some is pursuing them.I

maining knights who maintained se brave and unintelligible words, and his eyes closed as if bis our friend Adolfje 

obstinate a defenco, and called to them te surrender, soul bad at length taken its flight from hie tortur- noble knight I kno

assuring them that their lives should b spared. ed body. The cool breeze and the refreshingwater liness and intrepidit
Convinced that neither courage nor intrepidity had overpowered him ; and he lost for some mo. my brother Guy; ber
could avail them, they yielded, and were disarmed, mente all consciousness. When ho at length open. the enemy fella ni

and given into the custody of John Borluut. Tho ed his eyes, like one whose life was ebbing fast, lie the kights are rep
most illustrious of these noble captives was Thi- pressed Borluut's band, and said,-so lowly, that to him a large sharc

baud Il., subsequently Duke of Lorraine; the re. between each word there was a long pause,- ders.n

mainder were ail of noble race, and famed as valiant "I am dying. You see it, Messire John ; my While Robert was

knights; their number was about sixty. sonl cannot linger much longer on earth. But b. his eye fixed on hie

And now there remained on the field not a single wail me not; I die contented, for our fatherland l emotion that flitted

enemy toe hvanquished; ouly here and there in delivered-is free-" He read therein s a

the distance were seen a few fugitives hastening to Hie voice here failed bim. Ris breath grew bad no further doul

secure a safe retreat. The Flemings, amazed that Bhorter; his head drooped; he slo*ly brought the founded. Maria, th

their fighting was over, and maddened witb green veil to bis lips, and imprinted on it a last fixed on Robert, and
rage and excitement, rushed in crowda in pursuit kis. This done, ho lost all consciousness, and praises which ho bai

of these hapless Frenchien; near the Plague fell apparently lifelesa in the arms of John Borlunt. ther.

hospital at St. Mary Magdaleu, they-overtook a Yet his heart continued to beat, and the warmîth While Matilda w

company of St. Pol'e troope, and put every man to of bis body botokened remaining life; so that the transport of biss, ti
death; a little further on they found Messire Wil. captain of Ghent did not altogethrer abandon hope, fused noise of i'oices

liam van Mosschere, the Lilyard, who had fied from but conveyed the wounded knight te the camp After a few momen

the field with a few followers. Seeing himseiff with the tenderest care. door of the oeil o

surrounded, he fell on bis kues and begged for Matilda bal taken refuge in a cell of the Abbey and with a disturbe

mercy, pledging himself to serve Robert de of Groeningen during the battle, whither she was to his brother, and s

Bethune as a loyal vassel. But no one listened to acompanied by Adolf'a sieter. Her .terror and "A great disaster

him; the axes of the butchers ended hie pleadings anxiety were extreme; her relatives, ber beloved in the loss of one w)

and hie life. And thus passed the rest of the day; Adolf,-all were in that fearful conflict. On the men of Ghent foun

until within reach of the Flemings no Frenhman, issue of this contest, waged by the Flemings against lying under a heap o

sor ally or friend of Frenchmen, was any longer toe s overwhelming a foe, hung the freedom of ber him here into the M

be found. father; this fiel d of battle would either win again his lips, snd I think
for him the thrne of Flanders, or forever crumble b very distant. lic
it to dust. Were the French victorious, ehe knew more ore ho quits thi

OHAPTER XXIV. that the death of all she loved was inevitable, and my brother, grant1

Although a great part of the Flemish troope was that some horrible doom awaited herself. As the turning to Maria, ho
engaged in pursuit of the flying enemy, there stil war-trumpets echoed over the field, both maidens you also, noble maid

remained some companies drawn up in order on the shuddered and grew pale, as if in that sound the One cry of bittera

battle-field. stroke of death had descended on them. Thoir ter- of both maidons. £

John Borluut gave orders to his mon to keep a ror was too great to be expressed in worde; they father's arme; and
strict watch on the field until the following day, fel on their knees, buried their faces in their bands, rusbed from the chan

according te the customi of war, The division loed by and bot tears strenmed down their cheeks. And Their cries broughtt
Borluut consisted now of thrce thousand men of thus they lay in fqrvent payer, motionless, almost tock charge of the

Ghent; and in addition to these, many othezs bad lifoless, as though sunk in heavy slumber, while stooped and hissed

remained on the ground, cither wounded or ex- from time.to time a deep groan broke from their dying Adolf; when i

hausted by fatigue. A nd now that the victory vas crushed bearts. As they caught the distant sounds tention, tore hersel.
on, and the chains of their fatherla;d broken, the of the fight, Maria sighed: and cinging to lier f

Flemings testified their joy by repeated cries of, "O God Almighty, Lord God of Hosts, have "Let me go withy

Flandnrs sud tho Lieu I Victor> I1Victoryf h> Theirmr, on os!'Bring us help in thie our bour of once more! o, v
tbouts wroechoeelback fret the valîs cf the cil>' uoed, O Lord"11lirO5 t>' liesît!ý
by the men of Ypres and Courtrai with aven groater And Matilda's gentle voice continuedl: him; I feel alreadyt
enegy. They, too, might well shout victory; for "O loving Jesus, Redeemer of men, shield hlim! sec him: come, com

whilî the battle was raging on the Groeuingen Call him ant to Thee, O Jesus most merciful! Holy Adolf I Adolfln

Place, the Castellan van Lens had made a sortie Mother of God pray for us I O Mother of christ, Robert gazed on i

from the citadel, and would have reluced the city consolation of the niiicted, pray for him 1" passion; he could n

o sehes, had net the men of Ypres made se vigor- Thon the roar of battle came nearer, and filled that secret feelingm
ous a resistauce, that they drove im back intothe their heats with frosh alarmse; and their hands taken rooit his da
citadel after a long conflict. The castllanu fonulnd hook liho the tender learon cf the aspon-tree. gave him ne pain, c
thst scarcely" a tenth part cf bis selliers bal es. Deeper sank thair haed upon their braets, their able te cemfort bar
raped the rage cf the citizene. tears floede taie abundantly', sud thair piayers bis heart. But Mat

The captainesud knights nov retùrned te thc were murmurod vith fainter voice ; fer terrer bal these tender bauds,
asmp, sud througel round the golden knight, te paralysed ail their enorgies. dcc, cryiog,

exprens te him their fervent gratitude ; but, fearful The strife lastod long ; the appalling or>' ef the " O my> father, hai
! betraying hitnself, ho anwerod net s woîd. Ouy' tîoops, an they' fought baud te baud resounded ta>' once mare hear

who vas standing at bis side, turnel tethe kuighîts, throughi the loue]>' cel]. For long bonis thesa that hie eyes ta>' lac
nd sai: low-wispered prayers vont forth ; sud still they' lies."-

" Messires, the knighit who bas ne wondrounly' prayed, vben the golden knght knoked at the She kuelt down aI
lelivered us sud ail the land cf Flande, le a cru- abbey-gate. The neoud cf heavy' footstoe caused bunmg ter,
ader, sud wiehes te romain unknown. Theo nobleet thom te turn their eyces towards the door, and they' " I implore ycu d
au oaf Piandera benne bis mate." voeestill sud muotionless with sweet anticipation. me ; grant it, t>' lo

Tho knights voie silent immediately'; sud every' " AloI! cotes again I sighed Maris. " Oh, our Roet would haveo
ne vas eeauring te guess vho this could he, prayer is henrd I' lu the are cf the nul

who vas eues se brave, so noble, sud se Rofty' cf Mfatilda listened with greater eagenoss, sud re- that the sight e! thi
tature. Thase o! them who remembered the plid la toues c! saduns: pletoely overwhelm h
neeting at the wcood la the valle>' voie not long in " Ne, ne, it le not Adoi!; hie stop le not se heavy'. urgent prayers ; heo
ecognising him; but remeomboring their'pledge, O Maria, it mn>' ho s herald of evii tidinge t" baud, sud saidl:
hey kept proud silence. Othera thora vore who The door cf the cell tunnel au its hinges, a muna "Be it se, my> la
ad ne doubt that tho unknown vas the CeunI cf epenol it; sud the golden knigbt entered. Matillda's the unfortunato Ado

Flanders himelf ; but the wish cf tho golden knight tender frame tremubled vith fear ; she raisod ber him not b>' your grie
a remain unkuawn liposed an thoem aise the eyes doubtfuliy a'ud timily ta the stranger vho bestowed on us s gro
obligation cf secrecy. stodhbere ber sud epenod bis arme te her. It .justly proveked te an

After Robert lad convereod awhile with Gm>' in scomed ta ber a dolusive droamt; but ber agitatien Ere these wrde w
rloe voie, ho caset his eyee Ovr the surrounding vas dooting s the lightning which flashes sud is cell. Aloi! had beer

greup cf knights ; sud thon turning ta Guy', with gone ; she rusede eagerlyi torrard, sud vas claspoedb themnastry', sud
rouble depicted on lia festures, ho said: "I do not lu bar fsther's arts. upon the floor. _A
ae Adolf van Nieuwland ; su agonising doubt " My father P" she exelaimedl; "ru>' belored fa- ing art, bal examine
roubies-me. Oa it ho thst t>' young friend bas ther I de I see yen again free,--your chains bioken? epen wounnd ; long h
allen beneath the eword cf the fo? Tîat would Lot me pions you to t>' heail. O God, howr good he liad roceived, an
ndeed be to me an intolerable and an enduring Thou art ! Do not turn away your face, lereet omises sudicenuai
rief; and my poor MatildaI how will she mourn father; let me taste all my bliss." his body was careful
er good brother t» Robert de Bethune embracedhie loving daughter balsam applied. Thi
"He cannot be dad, Robert; I am sure that I with uûutterable joy; and when their hearts at priest ho liad recover

aw lis green plume ivaving just now among the length beat more tranquilly, he laid lis helmet and yet ho seemed at the
rees of the Neerlander-wood. Ho must bé la close gloves of steel oi the low steel on which Matilda eyes were ne longer s
ursuit of thé foe :eyou saw vith what Irrepressible had been kneeling, Wearied by his exertions, ho his bed tood rany ku
nry ho -tkew hinself upon.the Frenchin the bat- eank into a coach. Matilda threw ler arm araound Ing for their fiend. J
lë. Fear ncthing fôr him; Go i wIll not have al- him, gazing vithI.admiration and awe én him Oudenarde, and Peter«

e;d it b lin. whose face had been.ever to her so full of consola- in hie operations ; Wl
O ua you, eaklngthe truth? My heart tion and strength,-on him ' whose noble blood luut and Baldwin-
iug that my>' haploss child' Sänuat:äste the- fi*dïedI her voIn's, and.who loved ber..o deeply left band of the co

.thlsy d ihout an aile> cf bittdrùess.' I ad:tenderly; and she listened with beating haut del, and cthe ther
tyot miBrbrthr/'t4the n f Meéàie Bor. to the words whichtliat 'belodved toes nuùmred gazd àn th6~wounde

unt oeah the fBeld, snd Bée whèblêd oldf la l her ear. low In sorrow and in
thng eslain. I v*i go to console ay anious "Matilda," said ha, my noble child, God has Maria was kneelin

hsifpering :but nowour sorrow
»r're e v.ged T h

runthe Liliés te .pre.cesahnd-tIi
ted ardi dron : bad Dimis
e mercenaries of Joanna-of Nav

ned with agonised attention t
hther, she looked at ihlm with i
n ;. she could but faintly smil
uddenly upon ber, that Sh
f ail power and speech. After a

observed that ber father ha
d she said :
fatberland is free 1 The Frenc
ain ; and you, My father, I po
e. Ve shall go back again t
nandrlael. Sorrow shall no mor
nd I shall pass My life joyfully
r arms. This is beyond hope,-
ave dared te ask of God in my

vely, my child ; and ho calm,
ay I must leave you again. Thi
eleased me from my bonds ha
r that I would return as soon a

id sank again upon lier breast
bittéer grief,-..
'ou to a cruel death, O rMy poo

rful,Matilda," continued Robert
as taken sixty French knights
prisoners; Philip the Fair wil
ves are hostages for mine; and
ne brave survivora of hie army
s victims te his vengeance
re powerful than France. Se]I
ur tears. Rejoice, for a blessed
will resture Castle Wynandae

live iu it as in days gone by
n enjoy the chase, with our falt
Can yen not imagin how merry
rty will be 7"
sweet smile and a ferrent kiss

rer. But on a sudden a though
ross her mind; for lier counten-
d with gloom, and she bent be
d, like one who is overcome by

ber inquiringly, and asked:
id, iwhy is your countenance so
ith sadness ?
half raisedb er eyes, and an-
oico:
,-you say nothing of Adolf ;-
e with yeou .
t pause before Robert replied
unknown to herslf, a profound
ring ln Matilda's heart ; thre-
ign bu answered ber thIns:
ied by bis duty, my child; fugi-
ver the plain, and I believe he
I May say to you, Matilda, that
the most valiant and the most
w. Never have I seen more tman-
y. Twice ho saved the lifa ao
neatb tho banner royalof France
umbers beneath bis sword; aIl
eating bis praises, and ascribe

e the dehlveranc of Flan-

i uttering these words, ho kept
daughter, and scrutinised every
acrossl er expressive features.

mingled pilde and rapture, and
bt that his conjecture was Wel
e while, stood witlh ber eyes
d drank l nith eager joy the
stowed se lavishly on ber bro-

was gazing on ber father in a
ere was board suddenly a cou-
s the court of the monastery.

ts ail was again still; thon the
pened, and Guy entered slowly
d countenance; ho came near
aid:
bas befallen us, my brother,

ho is most dear to us al ; the
d bi aon the field of battle,
of slain, and they have brought
onastery. His life trembles an

bthe hour of bis death cannot
e anxiously begs te sec yen once
is world; wherefore I pray you,
him this last favor." Then,
continued: " ho desires to see

den.n"
anguish broe from the bearts
Matilda fell lifeless into ber
Maria fvew to the door, and

nmber in an agony of despair.-
two nus into th ccli, Who
unhappy Matilda; er father

ber, and turned to visit the
the maiden, perceiving lis in-
f from the arms of the nuns,
father, cried:
you, my father; lot me sec him
weo la me!1what a sharp sword

My faîhor, I sbalilicen-itb
the approach of death. I must
ne speedily; ho is dylng! O

ris daughter with tender com-
et doubt now the existence of
which bal slowly and quiet]ly
ughter's heart. The discovery
aused lilm no displeasure: un-
with words, ha pressel ber to
ilda disengaged herself froet
anul drew Robent towanl e 

ve pity' an nie! Couie, that I
bte voice o! my> good brother,
oki ou me once more before heo

tbis foot sndcotne, stidst

onot reject t>' petition ; hear
di sud my> fther."
proferrd leaving his daughter

ns ;.fer le feared, with reasong
e dying knight would cem-
er : yet lie could met deny' ber

teook ber, throer.a, b>' (heo

ughter ; go withi me sud riait
lf. But, I pin>' you, distur b
f ; think tînt Gel ban this la>'
aI mercy', anul (bat He mn>' le
Lger b>' vomi despair."
'ors snded they bal left the
i brought lIet the rofectory' cf
laid carefuilly ou s feather-bedl
priest, voll skilioled inlte heal-
d him with care, sud founal.no
lus stripos indiceth blowbsev
il lu tan>' places vois large
ens. Ho vas bld suad thon
ly washed, and a reetorative
rougi the caro of the skilful
ed a measure of strength: but
point of death, althoughb is
o dull and lustreles. Around
ulghts in deep silence, mourn-
ohn van Runesse, Arnold van
Decoinck assisted the priest

illiam van Gullei, John Bor-
van Papenrode stood at the
ueh, wbile Guy, Jan Brey-
r more illustrious knights,
d man -with their heds bowed
sympathy. ,t
g weeping near her brother;

's .he had-seed bis band, and was bedewing it with
e her tears, while.Adolf bent on her an unsteady and
e almnt vacant :léok. As Robert and his daughter
s entéred the refectory, the kuighte were ali struck
- with Wonderi ud emetion. He, who had come in

their bour of need, their mysternous dehiverer, was1
o the Lion of Flanders, their Count i They all
a bowed before him with profound reverence, and
e. said
e "Honor to the Lion, our Loid 1'"
a Robert left bis daughter's band, raised Messires
d John Borluut and. Van Renesse from thei ground,

and -kissed both of them on the àheek; he tien
h beckoned to the other knights to risc, and addressed
- them thus: .
o r My true and loyal vassale, my friènds, you.have

e shownue to.dsy how migbty ls a nation of heroes I
I Wear my corinet now with a loftier pride thanf

-that with which Philip the Fair wears the crown of
r France; for of you I may well boast and glory." 1

He thon approached Adolf, tookb is band, and
I looked at him for some time la silence; a tear
e glistened awhile beneath each eyelid of the Lion,
s and at length dropped-a pearl of price-upon the
e ground. Matilda was kneelmig at the hand of

-Adolf's couch; ie bal taken her green veil fron
bis band; and ler tors fell hot and fast upon this8
-token of er affection, and of his self-sacrifice and

r devotedness. She spoke not a word; nie did not
even steal a look nat Adolf; but coveredb er faceC

; with ber bands, and wept bitterly. .l
s The priest, too, stood motionless, his eye steadily
l fastened on the wounded kight. He narked soeC
I wonderfil changes passing over bis features, whichr
F spoke of returning life and vigour. Andl lntruth

lis eyes had lost thoir fixed and glassy expression,t
1 and bis countenance no longer bore the signe of
I approaching death.

(TEo sE cONTIUE iIN OUR NEXT.)t

DISCOURSE OF THE HOLY FATHER
To the Nembers of the Sacred College. t
"I take part with yensod I take it with ah] t>

besîtan d i grea sbncerity, lu the sorrow for the
r Ioses n-o lare suffred in t hese days-losse se

much tore sorrowful inasmuch as bbce have oe-
curred in thirnîlet cf île proseut agitation cf tbebc
world.Pl

ITis agitation, wvose very long periol le notd
yet at its term, nor shows signs of terminating-'r
rhilst the Church shlines with te grand examplest
c! faii, cof force, and piety, wIR go forth from
ber aud arise la ber bascm; whist il adminisere
tae an, vuerable brethren, new fatigues w iclyen
accept with so much abnegation, and new motives
ta combat and always sustai intact the rights of
the Spouse of Jesus Christ against the abuse of
power-this agitation, it cannot be denied, le theh
cause that tbis Church itself is opposed, trampledl
underfoot, and persecuted both within and withoutb
l such a iay that, lile the Hebrew people on one i

occasion, itis constrained with one and te repair
Ite wails eth e mystic Jernsalem spoiled by rebels,

f an w it the other to brandish arms against the
enemies who assail it frot without.

Internai enemies, altbougi they arc few, perse-t
cute ler; external eneies, and they are many,
persecuedi ber. The internai enemies may truly be
caRiol selitious, and unitedlyi with the externai are
t i moved and animated by the spirit of haughti-r

sessand cf pride. and the one class as weilas the
other cry and repeat in various tonces: 'Nor serviam'
-'I Il enot ehey.' The former assail the Churchl
iibl voice and with peu, publishing works of
genter or esser design, but which ail tend toa
diminish the authority of the Church. Some are
printed anonymously, and thy depart from the
mthoom of some saloon. External esnemies assailt
tbc Ohurco witb fire and with sword; they usurp,
destroy, attaci not onfly property. but the most
acre g s'igtd. .nul..pet.i

"The first write and speak on their own accounts shaving no mission: Ex semetpiis logunitur, as Jesus
Christ himseilf si te the Pharisees. And la con-k
sequence (ley walk blindly-Nubes aine aqua- a
prenching errors in abundance. They speak, but l
(bey cannot say with the divine Master, vith tiat r
assertion, truc prodigy 'of humility: Nea doctrina,

anon est imea, sed ejus qui iit me, Patr. We ike- l
ise, venerable brothers, cau Say with alil truth:

a dotrina non est mea, sed . . . Patris. Oui.
doctrine ail comes to us frot God, and we do no >
more than spira his voice.

But what shall we do meanwhile, and what ise
the assigned task to check the fierce assaults ? The c
Church laments the seditions, and exclaims: t'PilE matins tez iugiarerutnt contra me.' And it yrepeats: '1Fillos enutrivi et exalta'a; ipsi autent
sprevenmî re!' We meanwhile will follow the oteachings of the apostle St. Paul; 'Argue, obsecra, f
inerepa in eni 'paientia et doctrinia'-admonisb, t
pray, ad cry, if need be, adopt the arms of the n
Church, the canonical penalties, wienlit inay be
necessary, in order that the simple and the weak
ma> not fal into the slurnes of these deceivers..C

"And pointing to the other enemies, we will
excliaim at the foot of the throne of God : ' Usqve-
quo, peceatcres, Domiti3qmeqiipectatores treia bu.
ter-2, Oh! inu>'Gel, sud bar longvili iblieso per-E
secuntors pant for prey, to despoil the Church in
material substance, always reiady-and this le the
norst-to tako fron ber lier rights, te deprive lier
of ier liberty of teaching, of preach!g, of ordain- s
ing-in fine, of all the liberties whic lithou hast O
conceded to her, and especialy]> the liberty C
of teaching ? Eince not t others, but t th
the apstles aloue tIu iast said : 'Eunte docete to
omnes genmes.'I

"But, venerable brothers, as ve oppose ourselves t
ta the haughtmess e!f.bheone, si shal -ne renmain s
safe fret the fenocit>' e! (ho otiers. Yes, te these, t
n-ho nalasee judged b>' God, nwe sho uld op- o
posetbat coostancy' which bas been, until nov, bte e
admiraticu cf angels anul cf mon, sud with bbe help iJ
e! Gel lb will finsing b>' triumphing. Iu fine, up Ih
bo the prcesene ta>' s>' that n-e are persecutad, i
but tint we lare continuel strong lu bbc exercise h
et oui dutice; Perneetionem patm±r, sed'suineumus. fi
Lot us continuie la the same tanner, veaerablo o
brethren, until the cul cf oui laye. Aud sco eta>' o
bo able te prosout oursolves before bbc tiiunal e! b
Gel, sud sey:'* Behold vo bave been faithful c
gunardiane cf thy (hunch rmlitant, sud vs haro doue b
ail thatwas in un te sustain lits rights.' And bhere..
fore, withi the trust cf île aotle, vo may> ho a
enabRl te arsk the orown cf glory' lu the Church s

" Ma>' Gel bloes these our desires, raInd ith lis c
benediction pour fenil renewed courage iupon yau fa
sud on me. Ma>' thoentae benediction descead o
upon your famiRies, upon ail thinge whichi condors ~
yen, and remain ith yen te the censummatien a! n
your laye.q

" Benedicto, Dol, etc."l

Â CONVERSION Sa
The event of the return to the holy faith of the S

Catholic Church of Paul Feval, the distinguished t'
French novelist, is aiready well known, and it may I
not be necessary to mention here the fact that this ea
eminent writer le now engaged in the sacred services se
of his Redeemer. C

Paul Feval writes thus: ti
i am besieged from every side for a sketch of nt

the histery of my conversion. In case I sbould a
do this, it will be by reason of the pressure of the wi
demand. It transpired la a most simple manner, T
for I was, îndeed, unworthy of the manifestation inl
my bhalf of a miracle. . .

I bave enjoyed a tolerably brilliant.- career, and m
was coisidered a ôn hnourable andhappy Tan. A a
multitude of my fellow-creatures did me the honor N.

agerly every week. H liad the satisfaction of
eeing many of bis spirited and ably-written art i-
les copied by other journals. Severing his connec-
ion with the Irish World, Mr. Curtin became co-
ected with the New York Tabla as assistant editor
about two monthe ago. When Mr. Harpei-soie
eeks ago-resigned the editorial charge of the

Tabet, ha succeeded him. Though young in year,
e bas succeeded in laying by such an immense
tock of knowlcge, that he an easily, at any time,
rake large drafts on his ricl intellectual bank,.
nd nover do bis notes come back dishonored.-
. Y. Sunday Citien.

0' ÇHRONICLE.-FEB. 2, 1877.
of holding nmy nae in high estimation, but 1knew and despised myself.

It carne te pass that I vas caught, quite unawaros,
by.the mania Of a fnancial exploit whicb, la s
whirl of excitement, carriled me off wlth a bard of
stolen treasure. I fell, not from ua>'procipilous
height, still it was a fall. Ini>' prostrstel cousu
tion Ilooked around me for those whom I alnys
believedto be my friends ; but it ivas in vain,1la
thl. utter desolation a few helples, beléved hbelug
whose vitality greatly depended upon my cru
existence were my oily companions. And at this
juncture I did not passeos even the courage te 'fae
poverty, or te reconcile myseif with th'e ineviable
for the longingto die greW stron'ger in me. -Stli
posessing vhat once a fev called "ltalent," I
paused. But oh 1the sad thing. Shortly beforer1
feli this talent'e value was unimpaired. but at th
hour it was offored ln exchange for break those
heartless spooulators with Our talents closed their
doors against me (but not so one, te whom t-
heartfelt thanks are due). I commnenced to reaso
within myself, maybe talent bal deserted me also,
or perhaps I bad neverpossessed it. Tho buyers of
this article, I opined, are, after al], the best judge
as to its value. I continued to work, but it was in-
significantly small, and desperately bal. One da
just after finishing the first page of one of my miser-
able attempts, I beheild dark despair settling byme
closely; the devouring fire of her eyes was fixed upon
mino,and fear completely everpoweredr me. It wasthen that I raised my suppliant voice ta AlmightyGod. H did not come, for ho was already withme! In the innermost parts of my soul I board
his answer to my petition, and I realized the truth
that ho bal mercifully touched the lowest depth of
my conscience. And then the first tears of repent-
ance burst front my eyes; these were even sweeter
to me than the morning salutation of mvbeoved
mother, who, in the days of My early childohood
roused 1m1 frotMy cradle with a kiss.' The mora-
ing following these events I consulted with a dis-
tinguished gentleman whose experience was great,
but who made no preotentions, and who loved me.
Considering bis age, he might bave been my son;
however, 1 cald him my father. Ho instructed me
in mattes of such vastess and manifold greates,
which I learned te comprehend. It seemed te me
the work of a monent,wlren these inculeated truths
had passed fret his heart inte my own, that I un-
derstood hoiw to remove the veil fro the depth of
my poor seul, and confessing my sins, obtain
tLirough Ri forgiveness of the same from our Fa-
ther who is in heaven. The folloving day was
Christmas. My vife and daughter conductel me.
Ln a trcmbling condition, and ny heart strangled
with emotion, into the sanctuary where the remains
of martyrs of our own times, and wbere more of
them will join them, are entombed. I joined the
holy suîpper-table, and celobrated my second com-
munion forty-seven years afterthe tirst. Thus ave
been connected two periods of niy existence over
the chasem of a lost iailf-century. God be praiseil
in the greatness of hie mercy! I arose with ne
vigor and strength. With the help of our Lord
Jesis Christ, I sl lire and die se stirengthened '
Upon Our return to the ho use, the happy faces of
the little ones greeted us. Wliat s feast it was !
they almost devoured me with hisses. Since thon
cheerfulness bas returned into our milt. During
the vacations we are aving splendid times. We
number, ail told, ten. Every evening the eight
children kneel around their mother, and 1, before
the crucifix, read the prayers contained on the first
page of the catechism. Thefr voices respond in
various beys; some are alreadyM anly, others still
iweet and youthful. One 1 a soldier for to-mor-
row, another a sailor for next year. That blonde,
silk-haired boy will join, after six years, the Polyi-
technic, and this fat and helpless angel proposes
tc plead in twelve years. One is amongst them
w'ho vorksalready for ber living, and who but yes-
erday declared ahe did net rnow of what use her
tudies would ever be. She is the eldest of the
other three, who will aso have te work. They
know this,.and.are prend of it. May God bless them
ail, my father, they are good children and possess
oving hearts. In former times their greatest pie.
asure consisted in distributing alms. Of all tbe
pleasures money affords, this they mIss the most.
Iadeleine, who is seven years old, forgets herself
ometimes se far l saying, "Our good God must
restore te us something, se as to enable us to make
donations to the poor." Judge whether I could
feel annoyed at this sentiment. Yeterday, liow-
ever I met ber quite happy and reconciled by the
discovery which she professes te have made. In a
riumphant manner she addressed me thus: "Do.
ou know that to have only ten sous and te donate
Il of it is worth one thousand francs ?" She has
nly ton sou, and these are lier one thousand francs
or "b er poor." My father, I cannot remember the
ime when ive ovedc ach other se dearIy as eu
ow do. They will never be rich, this bsquite cer-
tain; but whatever tay be l store for them, may
.lmighty God's providence permit me yet te b
heerful.-La Revista Catolica.

'ROMINENT IRISHMEN IN A MERICA.

J. C. CURTam.

Some twenty-five yeanr ago the subject of our
ketch first saw the light lin the towin of Lindsay,
Ontario, Canada. Hie parents vere good Irisli
atholics, who believed in giving their son a
horough education. lu bis fifteenth year h oen-
ered St. Michael's College, Toronto. Tc appears
is stock of information at this time was quite as-
onishing ; but, like the famous Gibbon, at the
aine time of life, hIe "had an anounat of erudition
hat treuld havo puzzil s doctor, and an ignorance
f which a school..boy' might ho ashanmed." The
lassical course ut St. Michael's required fire years.
.C. Cuntin tale il in three. He ame eut firet lu

le vises oni two occasions ln tes conecutive
weekly> examinations. TIns b>' supeiori ahilit>'
e mnaged te "jump" Ire classes, and dId net
aii te carry oil' a god arne o! (ho przes. Yet lie
ever amedc rit the hamble o! a pre. It was knawi-
dg<e ha wanted--knowledge ho worked for. Hie
ated! " cramnming"-as ahI Carlyle catis it-andl
ertainly ble did ot lave mathemnaties, anul thoughi
e folleole the " course," ho vas ut the oud s (rifle
more ignorant than when ho bogan! lu Ihetoric
nd Englishu comnposition, howver, ho stod lavait-
hi>' aI the head o! bis chies. 0cr com plating bis
tulles at Torento, Mi. Curtin vent te Montroal,
ntered the Grand Somi>'r o! St. Suipice, tae a
our years' course af thecology, sud graduated about
ighteen menthe ago fret that fanmons institution.
VWrils pursuing bis bheological course lia viole
much fer tho nerspapers, sud alec managod ta se-
ntire s therouglihuknowlge e! soveral modern
aunages. Hie speak<s Frcnch ;itb bhe cane a! a
'arisin, andli e <jîuite familiar with German,
panish and Itahani. Having completedl hie course
t the Seminoary', Mn. Curtin concluded that bis
phere n-as journallem. About a year age ho came
o Nov York Cilt, joined (ho oditorial nsaf o! the
rish World, in the -colmun e! rhich ho wrole


